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Effects of Environmental Conditions on Ascosphaera apis. I. The Effect 
of Temperature and Relative Humidity on Growth and Sporulation of 

A. apis 

Wpływ czynników środowiskowych na Ascosphaera apis. I. Wpływ temperatury 
i wilgotności względnej na wzrost i zarodnikowanie A. apis 

BnuaHne CpeXbl Ha Ascosphaera apis. I. BnuuaHue TeMIepaTypbl M OTHOCTEJBHOŃ 
BJIAZKHOCTM Ha pOCT u CIIOpooOpa3oBaHne A. apis 

Gilliam et al, (1) and Gliński (2) have demonstrated that Ascosphaera 
apis, the causative agent of chalk brood disease of honey bee larvae causes death 
and replicates in various tissues of larvae under field and laboratory conditions, 
and that the fungus may remain viable in the honey bee larvae without causing 
disease. Population stress and unproper environmental conditions influencing both 
the host and the pathogen may start and enhance germination and growth of the 
fungus. As the result the disease reappears. In A. apis like in many entomophtho- 
raceous fungi the typical mode of infection is through contact or ingestion, and 
subsequent penetration of the insect body by germinating spores (10). Besides 
intrinsic factors the efficacy of the pathogen largely depends on environmental 
conditions, among them relative humidity and temperature, which may greatly 
influence not only the viability and germination of spores but also their growth 
and sporulation. 

Previous observations showed that A. apis sporulates easily on artificial solid 
and liquid media at 189C and 259%C and that in appropriate medium good growth 
of mycelium can be obtained (6, 7). However, some investigators have suggested 
the need for favourable humidity and temperature for the successful infection of 
honey bee larvae by this pathogen (1, 4). The studies of Hale and Menapace 
(3) revealed that the disease agent stored dry or with pollen remained viable for 
at least 12 months regardless of storage temperature. Unfortunately, further experi- 
ments on the effects of environmental conditions on conidial germination, mycelial 
growth and sporulation of A. apis have not been performed. Therefore, experiments 
were undertaken to study the effect of temperature and relative humidity on 
growth and sporulation of several strains of A. apis. The results are described 
in the present paper. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Strains. The investigations were carried out with 8 fertile strains of 
A. apis isolated from chalk brood discased honey bce larvac in various regions 
of Poland. The strains were identified as Ascosphacra apis on the basis of morpho- 
łogicał features, cultural characteristics and biochemicał properties (6, 7). The 

isolates were maintained at 4%C on Sabourauds dextrose agar medium płus 0,5% 
ecast extroct (SDY, pH 72) This mediun was u.so used for the e-tunaton af 

mycelal growth and sporulation of the strains examined. 

Humidity chamber. The humidity chamber consisted of metal containers 
which were capable of being tightly sealed with a glass cłosure, The stands positio- 

Tab. 1. The efiect of relative humidity on inycelal growth and sporulation ol 
Ascosphacra apis 

Wpłsw wilgotność: względnej na wzrost myceum i zarodniśowanie „seosphacra 
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ned upright within the chamber supported the glass =liIGr> ceveiea DYotne ziemi 

modna. Tae o vemtwe gat l. 1a UR TRO T a DR ocen Go 1N Luc 
through the use of saturwtied solution: ot chemicals according to Winsten auG 

Pit, 
 Bates (0). The quantity of the arprapriate salt sajutian wa  

bełów the glass slide. Ten different galutieus o! chermmicar wale predared to give 
the following relative hunuditics at 25 ©: 100... Ua . 85. UZ, 88%, Ba. 808. 
1554, 71, and 55m. 

Determination ot the imilucnte o: reriave bulmiditues ou tuyocja. Liedtn und 

sporulation of 4. apis. 01 ml of physiologicał salt sanie uspe! > 1about 

 5%X104 spores per one Mowa: jnated on SDY una. cedaied siid — prefore 

suspending in physiological salt saline were wasked twice with a steriie Gistlled 
water. Fhe culture slides alter inocala run were inserted into the charuber on the 
stands, and then the chamber 0.40 scaied. In ml tests kunudity chamber: were 

 
incubated at 25C in darkness for 9 dave. Time of tie appearing of growth and 
sporulation were determiued every 12 hrs for 9 dGavs by direct and microścopic 
examinations (100. The diameter ol coionie. Was mmeczured twiec at 0 krs and 

after the appeariny of spore cysts. All experiments wrie performed three times 
and in the results the mea value: trom turee observatiaons nre presented 
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RESULTS 

The effect of relative humidities on appearing of mycelial growth, its 
abundance and time of sporulation are presented in Table 1. It is obvious 
that there is a clear correlation between relative humidity at 25%C and 
time is which the mycelial growth appcars. As a rule, the growth in 
relative humidities at the range 100—92.5% is noted after 36 hrs since 
the time of inoculation of spores on SDY solid medium. It should be noted 
that the decrease of relative humiditv retarded the germination process 
and appcaring of mycelial growth of the fungus. Humidity of 11% or 
lower, did not permit mycelial growth. It was generally found that after 
60 hrs ol incubation in 96% relative humidity and 92.5% relative humidity 
the mycelial growth of A. apis was more abundant than that in higher 
and lower humidities, Ilowever, after 120 hrs of incubation more abun- 
dant growth was observed in higho: that in lower humidities. 

Moist conditions were also necessarv for production of spore balls, 
iruiting bodies and sporulation. From 100% relative humiditv to 75.5% 
relative humidity spores in spore balls developed within 72-—120 h. In 
some strains sporułation required at least 84 hrs in 98%-—92,5% relative 
humidities. Only two strains (no 1 and no 6) sporulated after 72 hrs of 
incubation at 96% relative humidity. Ilowever, the time of sporulation 
was not related to the time of appearing of growth. Retardation or even 
łack of growth at 75.5 relative humiditv or below may explain some 
phenomena noted in pathogenesis of chalk brood disease in honcy bec 
larvac, 

DISCUSSION 

The efficacy of entomopathogenie fungi in the field łargely depends 
not only on internal [factors of thu host organism but alsa on cnvironmen- 
tal conditions, Fspecially relative humidity and extreme temperatuies 
may greatly influence the infection, distribution of fungi ana their per- 
sistence in nature (5). Therefore, numerotvs investigators suggosted the 

need for favorable humidity and temperature for the successful infection 
of insects by pathogenic fungi (5, 10). [n chalk brood discase of the 
honey bee larvae many factors have ben postulated to contribute to the 
development of the discase in honcy bee colonies, They include also 
poor ventilation of cołony, high humiditv and temperature and excessive 
hive mojsture (1). 

The estimation of the rele of relative humiditv on mycelial trowth 
and sporulation of «1. apis, the factors so important in the physiology of 
the unens demands the uopropriate methods of determinatirms Amora 
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uumerous methods used for testing relative bumiditv in smulł closed 
spaces under controlled temperature, the method of Winston and 
Bates (9) is commoniv recommended. It enables to obtain accurate and 
reproducible results. In this method saturated water salt solutions are 
used which enables to ebtain constant relative humidities in the atmo- 
sphere over them. Furthemore, in closed containers the overgrowth ol 
'he tested fungus by suprophytes is eliminated. 

The obtained results indicate that the moisture conditions suitabie 
for good growth and sporulation of „1. apis are at relative humiditv above 
a2.5%. These conditions are present in honey bee colonv. In soil where 
relative humidity is below 71's growth of the fungus is arrested, However. 
spores of A. apis max survive, then find the way into the food chain of 
honcy bees and Mav be transmitted to larvae via contaminated Irval 
food (3). 

Other entomopathogenic fungi as Beauteria bassiana, Metarriuzutm 
anisopliac and Entomophthora sp., require also high relatwe hamidities 
for sbore germination, mycelial growth and sporulation, Obiimumn germi- 
nation, growth and sporulation of B. bassiana and M. anisopliae occurred 
at 100% relative humidity and at 25-30 €, but growth and sporulation 
were noted above 92,5% relative humidity at temperatures between 15 
and 35 € (8, 11). Germination of Entonophthora apiculata and E. »"iru- 
lenta ceonidia was restricted to 100% relative humidity, whe. E. cwronata 
grrminated at both 100% and 95% relative humidities (10). 

On the basis of the observed relationships between relative hunuartx. 
myceliał growth and sporulation of al. apis it is possible to exblals why 
mycelial growth and sporulation of the fungus is arrested until the iurva 
is sealed in the cel. After scealing, relative humiditv inside the scaled 
cełl with siek larvae incrcases almost up to 100%, and it is maintained 
on high level also after larval death. Luck of growth of „1. apis mycelium 
on dead larvae which were infected after their death is probablw also 
influenccd by a low relutive humidity in sealed echs containing these 
larvac, In this case mummilication of larval body Gd rot aszecar M  

is also possible that some role in this process p.avs an environmental 
temperature, The relationhips between environmenta) tempberatures, rela- 
tive humidities and germination process of „1 apis are presented m che 
second part of the artiele. 

CONCLUSIONŃS 

I The moisture conditons swtable for goad growth ed spor auto 
uf Ascesphaera apis are at relative hamidity abewe 6259 a: 25 C Ma- 
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celial growth is arrested and sporulation is absent at 71% relative humi- 
dity and below at 25?C. 

2. The relationships between relative humidity, mycelial growth and 
sporulation of A. apis enable to explain some phenomena observed in the 
course of chalk brood, especially appearance of growth and sporulation 
of the fungus in infected brood after sealing the comb cells, retardation 
of lack of growth of the fungus in larvae which have been infected after 
death. 
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STRESZCZENIE 

W oparciu o 8 szczepów „płodnych” Ascosphaera apis, które wyizolowano z 
czerwia pszczoły miodnej chorego na grzybicę otorbielakową i metodę Winstona 
i Batesa uzyskiwania wilgotności względnej w ściśle określonych temperaturach 
wykazano, że obfity wzrost i zarodnikowanie A. apis ma miejsce przy wilgotności 
względnej 100—92,5% w 259C. Wilgotność względna 71% i niższa w 25?%C hamuje 
wzrost mycelium i zarodnikowanie. Zaobserwowane zależności między wilgotnością 
względną, wzrostem i zarodnikowaniem 4. apis mogą przynajmniej w części wy- 
jaśniać niektóre zjawiska występujące w przebiegu grzybicy otorbielakowej, zwła- 
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szcza przerastanie ciała chorego i martwego czerwia grzybnią dopiero po zaskle- 
pieniu komórek plastra oraz zahamowanie lub brak wzrostu grzybni w organiz- 
mie larw, które zakażono grzybicą otorbielakową dopiero po padnięciu. 

PE3IOME 

Ha riTamMMaX „HJIOĄOBUTbIX” Ascosphaera apis, U30OJIMPOBAHHbBIX M3 paCHioqa Me- 
Ą0HOCHOŃ NAEJIbI, OOJIEIOLIETO CYMAHATBIM MUKO30M, MEeTOĄ0M Winstona u Batesa (rro0- 
JlydeHue OTHOCMTEJIBHOŃ BJIAZXHOCTM B TOHUHO OIIPEJ|EJIEHHBIX TeMIiepaTypaxX) IIOKa- 
3aHO, 4TO OOJbuioń pocr u cnopooópa3oBaune A. apis qocTuraroTca npu 100%—92,5% 
OTHOCUTEJIBHOŃ BJIAZXHOCTM u 25?C. OTHOCHTEJIBHAaA BIIAZKHOCTB (71% M Huxe) u 259C 
TOPMO3UT pocT mycelim u cnopooopa3oBanne. 3aMe1eHHbIe 3ABUCMMOCTM MEJKJIy OTHO- 
CUTEJIBHOŃ BJIAZKHOCTBIO M pOCTOM u CIIopoc6pa3oBaHneM A. apis HaCTUHHO OGbACHAIOT 
HeKOTODbie ABJIeHMA BbICTYNAKINME BE XOHX OOJE3HM CyYMIATOTO MUKO3A, OCOGEHHO 
IpoiuKaHue MUKO3Aa B TEeJIO O0JIBHOTO M MEpTBOTO paCIIJIOXa IOCJIEe 3AKJIEMBAHKA 
KJIETOK COTbI, A TaKzKE 3ATOPMOJXEHKE MJIM HE BbICTYNIIeEHME MVUKO3A B OprTaHM3ME 
JMAMHOK, KOTOpbie 3apazKeHbI ObIIIM CYMAATBIM MUKO30M TOJIbKO IIOCJIe CMEDPTM. 


